Kids Go

Visitor Information
York Castle Museum

Enjoy art for all ages and abilities
with special activities in the studio,
accessible story-making sessions
and our Teenage Art School.
FAMILY FRIENDLY
MUSEUM AWARD

JOIN IN AND PLAY York’s newest
mini-golf course, designed by
leading artists: Yinka Shonibare MBE,
John Akomfrah OBE, Hetain Patel,
Ellie Harrison, Eyal and Ines Weizman,
Reactor and Doug Fishbone.

Teenage Art School

Thu 27 – Sun 30 Jul, Daily, 10.30am – 3.30pm
led
Be inspired in a series of practical art workshops
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new materials. Whether
you are studying (or planning to study) at GCSE or
A level, Teenage Art School will help you develop
your skills as an artist.
olds.
This is a FREE four day course for 13 – 18 year
Trust
Booking through Eventbrite, see York Museums
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Song Box:
Accessible Story Making
Tue 1 Aug, Fri 25 Aug and Tue 29 Aug,
10.30am – 11.30am
In the Artists Garden behind York Art Gallery
Open daily 11am – 4pm, until 3 September 2017
(Weather permitting). Last admission 3.30pm.
Adults: £3 Children: £2 Families: £8 (Two Adults, Two Children)
No need to book. Price includes one round of golf (7 holes)
and a score card and pencil.
All children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult.

Doug Fishbone’s Leisure Land Golf is a touring exhibition by New Art Exchange (NAE),
Nottingham. The Exhibition was originally commissioned by EM15, a collective of arts
organisations from the East Midlands, for the #56 Venice Biennale.

For children and young adults who enjoy engaging with
new spaces, multi-sensory experiences, colour and
music. Family and siblings of all ages welcome.
Using your own communication aids, plus resources
from the gallery, we will create our own original
stories from the characters and scenes in the gallery,
with added Song Box songs, props and movement to
enliven the tale.
£5.90 per family (two adults and two children),
gallery admission applies.
Gallery admission is FREE with a Max Card.
Booking via www.york-songbox.co.uk

York Art Gallery

WINNER 2016

Picasso’s Pots: Plates with Faces
– 4pm
Tue 1 Aug – Thu 31 Aug, Daily, 11am – 1pm & 2pm
Picasso painted faces and animals on his pots. Take
plate
inspiration from his work and paint your own paper
s.
so it smiles or frown
Collect a sticker towards
Arts Award Discover.

Arts Award Discover

Castle Area,
Eye of York,
York YO1 9RY
Open Daily:
9.30am – 5pm

ADMISSION
YMT Card Holder�������������������������������������������������������������������������FREE
Adult (with 10% Gift Aid Donation)����������������������������������������� £10.00
Adult (without donation)���������������������������������������������������������������� £9.09
Access Day Ticket**������������������������������������������������������������������� £5.00

Yorkshire Museum
York Museum Gardens,
York YO1 7FR
Open Daily:
10am – 5pm

www.yorkshiremuseum.org.uk

ADMISSION
YMT Card Holder�������������������������������������������������������������������������FREE
Adult (with 10% Gift Aid Donation)��������������������������������������������� £7.50
Adult (without donation)�����������������������������������������������������������������£6.81
Access Day Ticket**�������������������������������������������������������������������£4.00

York Art Gallery 
Exhibition Square,
York YO1 7EW
Open Daily:
10am – 5pm

www.yorkcastlemuseum.org.uk

in 2017*

Summer Holidays
27 July – 3 September 2017
At Our Award-Winning Museums!

York Castle Museum Yorkshire Museum York Art Gallery

www.yorkartgallery.org.uk

ADMISSION
YMT Card Holder�������������������������������������������������������������������������FREE
Adult (with 10% Gift Aid Donation)��������������������������������������������� £7.50
Adult (without donation)�����������������������������������������������������������������£6.81
Access Day Ticket**�������������������������������������������������������������������£4.00

Children aged 16 and under go FREE* with a paying adult; and valid YorkCard
holders receive 20% discount on admission at all York Museums Trust venues!

YMT Card
12 months unlimited access to York Art Gallery, York Castle Museum and
the Yorkshire Museum, plus other great benefits.
YMT Card������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� £22 / £20 with Direct Debit
York Residents***�����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������£11 / £10 with Direct Debit
Access YMT Card**����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������£11 / £10 with Direct Debit
York Residents***������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� FREE subject to availability
Telephone York Museums Trust: 01904

687687

An introductory award aimed at 5 – 9 year olds
(although any child can take part).

FACILITIES
York Art Gallery, York Castle Museum and the Yorkshire Museum have
baby changing facilities and disabled access toilets.
York Art Gallery and York Castle Museum both have cafés.

York Museums Trust, Explore York Libraries
and Archives, York Minster, York Army Museum
and York Theatre Royal are offering children the
opportunity to gain Arts Award Discover through taking
part in any three creative activities, finding out about
artists and crafts people and collecting stickers to
complete the award.

ACCESSIBILITY
Wheelchair users are eligible for the Access Day Ticket at York Art Gallery,
York Castle Museum and the Yorkshire Museum and for the Access YMT Card.
One carer will be eligible for free admission with a wheelchair user.
Please note that some of the upper floors of York Castle Museum are not
currently wheelchair accessible.

See York Museums Trust website for details.

FREE

yorkmuseumstrust.org.uk
* Offer does not apply to organised groups. Maximum 4 children per adult. Additional children will be charged at £4 per child.
** Access Tickets: available to 17-24 year olds and those on most forms of benefit. Terms and conditions apply,
for more information see www.yorkmuseumstrust.org.uk.
*** With a valid YorkCard, current City of York Council tax bill or valid York Student ID.

York Museums Trust is an independent charitable trust which manages York Art Gallery, York Castle Museum,
Yorkshire Museum & Gardens and York St Mary’s. Charity number 1092466.
Photography by Mike Cowling, Anthony Chappel-Ross and Dan Prince. Information correct at time of going to print.

yorkmuseumstrust.org.uk

Thor’s Thursdays
Thursdays throughout August, 11am – 1pm & 2pm – 4pm

Experience life as a Viking with
special activities, from shield making
to coin striking, as part of the
NEW major exhibition,
‘Viking: Rediscover the Legend’.

Join us for special activities inspired by Thor the Viking God
of Thunder (amongst other things!)

Delve into the delicious history
of chocolate and sweets as part
of ‘Chocolate: York’s Sweet Past’,
with costumed characters strolling
our Victorian streets, special
demonstrations and more.

3 Aug: Belt Making
Add a metallic design to your own ‘leather’ belt.
10 Aug: Coin Striking
Meet our Viking character who will strike you a coin.
17 Aug: Curators Corner
Join us for a handling session with our learning team.
24 Aug: Metal Detecting
Be a detectorist and see what treasures you can find.

Saga Books
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Viking Longboats

Mon 7 Aug – Sun 13 Aug, 11am – 1pm & 2pm – 4pm
Vikings are famous for their ship building skills.
Try your hand at the oars of our replica boat before
making your own Viking longboat to take away.
Add your own dragon head design to give it
a personal touch!

Drum Making

Mon 14 Aug – Sun 20 Aug, 11am – 1pm

& 2pm – 4pm
Make your own mini Viking drum to take
home.
Decorate it with the motifs and desig
ns that you can
see on our collections throughout the
Viking exhibition.

All activities are FREE with museum admission,
and no booking required!

31 Aug: Runic Signs
Create a sign for your bedroom door in runic letters.

Wild Beasts in the Museum

Wed 2 Aug & Wed 9 Aug, 11am – 1pm

& 2pm – 4pm
Come to our Extinct galleries and draw
an animal under the
guidance of a local artist. Will yours be
a scaly, furry, feathered
or spiky creature from the display?
Collect a sticker towards
Arts Award Discover.

Brooch Making

4pm
Mon 21 Aug – Sun 27 Aug, 11am – 1pm & 2pm –
Join us this week to make your own ‘silver’ Viking
is
brooch. With all materials provided all you need
your own cloak to pin it to!

Shield Making
Mon 28 Aug – Sun 3 Sep, 11am – 1pm & 2pm – 4pm
Viking warriors would protect themselves in battle
with iron helmets and heavy, chain linked tunics.
They would carry circular shields with their own colours
and designs. Join us this week to make and decorate
your own shield.
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Plus… Don’t Miss!
Film screenings at the Yorkshire Museum

'How to Train your Dragon' Sun 10 Sep, 1.30pm
'How to Train your Dragon 2' Sun 24 Sep, 1.30pm
£2 per person, see York Museums Trust website for details.

Chocolate: York’s Sweet Past
NEW for 2017
Delve into the delicious history of chocolate and sweets
galore at our BRAND NEW CHOCOLATE EXPERIENCE
throughout the museum.

Meet the People

Daily, throughout the holiday
from York’s sweet
Come and meet costumed characters
street. Look out
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Chocolate and Sweet Treats
Daily, 11am – 1pm & 2pm – 4pm
Discover what we have to offer for
under 5s in our drop in Museum Monkeys
sessions with a chocolate shop role play
area, chocolate box making and
chocolate stories.

Purchase a YMT Card this summer and
come back to our NEW EXHIBITIONS for FREE

Tasty Tuesdays

Tuesdays throughout the holiday,
11am – 1pm & 2pm – 4pm
s
Explore sweets from the past or see chocolate demo
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Animals in the First World War
Tue 1 Aug and Tue 8 Aug, 11am – 1pm & 2pm – 4pm
Drop in activity led by local artist Abi Hiskey. Explore
the animals who made a difference during the First
World War. Work with a community artist to develop
your skills in drawing animals, inspired by images and
stories from the museum’s collection.
Collect a sticker towards
Arts Award Discover.

